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of Home Ownership; and aid Is giv

Judge and - to give them some p-- their allies or their enemies.' The
physical department of the T

community actlvitlea of the day.
Encourage athletics, other aports.

so. In out T several clu2) J and
chtrrcies, we may pull apart from
one another In self lah individual-
ism, trat in the Y we can all work
together in harmony for the well
rounded development of the . men
and boys of our. community. .

Worthy Past, Better Future
For ;S 6 years our T baa "been

serving 'our 'Htj, U We are proud

preoiatkm ot the spirit of the
learner these are the great tasks: JM SHE PULPIT and public programs.

. "education Is a lifelontf adven en by local; committees in house
helps a man make his body Into
an, ally Instead of an enemy.,'

"

Kothimx Takes .Hia Place
1 The schools' and classes of the

before the educational force of
our day. A little Invested In edu hold budgeting; 'labor-savin- g .detare. The ability of the individual

to Improfe himself to Influenced vices are demonstrated, home mu- -j

association this - forum for inby. the tdeala and practices of the

SyKen Glasses ArrJ
Tr.': Needed :

M

APPEAL TO 0NEIL1Y
i : New Location

Ikc.B.O'Nl
Fourth Floor

First NaUonaJJJank,Balldiag
v Fhons C2I

sic, home : arts and crafts, '. and
home reading are stimulated. ;

Women'sJ clubs, civic clubs, par
stance helps us develop ourcommunity es a. whole. To Im of Its past, but we know that past

achievements are only intended toprove community ' : standards.
ent-teach- er asociaUons, chambersschools cultivate tastes ' In : art. be stepping stones to future suc-

cesses, s We rejoice In- - the oppor of commerce, and a score of simi II I if:
minds, i Our minds control our
strengthened bodies, Bible class-
es; social programs, and religious
meetings give us opportunity to
perfect our moral natures, which
in turn control our minds. Thus
the human trinity body, mind.

music, literature,- - and sports,
which help to make leisure time
an asset rather than ft liability.

tunities of the present, but, if we lar organizations in the various
communities Join in the local cam-
paigns, which. wllL culminate in a

; ;
MlIUVDELPinA (AP) The

F.ev. Dr. Joseph Cannon Ellis and
hta wife, Rev. Mary Hubbert Mnn-t- i

ri Ellis, both ordained ministers,
take turns in preaching to their
nngregation . at the Mnnford
I rlfflJUve Methodist Church here,

they sire their services without
Xay.

I Dr. Ellis, who .Is a practicing
rurgeon, conducts regular biweek-
ly meetings in the church. His

: frire bears the title of assistant
; jastbr. ' ;:;-'- i'i V-;- : '.',l do. not believe In ; a pastor

Accepting money for his, church

attempt to keep them for our own

cation saves, much expended on
poverty,-- ; disease and crime. - f

Let the regular work of the
school be carried forward and cit-
izens urged to visit classes.' Even-
ing programs by organisations. -

Thursday, November 10, 1927 "

School Opportunity Day v !

' . Build the program for this day
around ; voppdrtunity,j stressing
particularly the opportunity which
the school should offer the child.
Teachers will on this day inspire
pupils to fake advantage of the
opportunity before them. Citizens
will eeek to determine ; whether

Wise "communities provide :; facili enjoyment and not enlarge our ef national Better Homes Week, Ap--
u zs, iszs.ties for wholesome leisure activi-

ties libraries,; J inuse m us, I parks,
playgrounds, auditoriums, and art

and i moral nature Is developed
and knit together by the discipline

forts to share them with, others,
we shall only ' "tire ourselves ou t
by holding ourselves bacL" W
must "be up and doing, with, aof the Y. There is m other instigalleries. - They make the school- -

tution In tour community which will for any. fate, If we would be
INFANTILE PARALYSIS

"

. RECEIVES ATTENTION
(C&ntinasxi (ron Vfm 14)

worthy of the' past or deserve fav Invite Us to Your Next Blowoutorable mention from posterity.

house a community center. Good
roads unify a community.

Sunday, November 13, 192T I
'' For God and Country Day
On this day let.ministers of all

can? perform this - indispensable
service, for us. " When the Y has
1U way with . man, of him can
It be said truly i

Let us look to our own memH. ork, says Mrs. Ellis. "He or
he should hare other employ- -

adequate , opportunities are of-

fered to all the .children of the
community. - Let consideration

and public gatherings for 7 days
after release' from quarantine;
other possible contacts are exclud

?,What a piece of work is man: t
berships. See that they do not
lapse.. "If any one should be a
senior inember with its $16 fee,

denominations address their aud tow noble in reason; how infinitebe given the "educational needs iences on the values of education
and on the work of teachers andof the children of the 'state and

ed from school and public gather-
ings for at least seven- - days after
the child last saw the patient.the nation. the schools. Let them base their

In faculty; In form and moving
how express and admirable; in ac-
tion how like an angel; In appre-
hension how like a god; the beau

,' To help every child find Ms op words In part at least on know Small pox and diphtheria fifty V

let him sacrifice to rise to : the
business men's bracket with Tits
$25 fee. Let us create an atmos-
phere among our associates --that
of course a real man Joins the Y.
Let us go out of our way to en-
courage .the staff, and show our

ledge gained from' personal visitaportunity for service .and to pre-
pare hdm for it is a primary re

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy : ,

Kelly-Springfie- ld

nieni aunng tne wee ana earn
enough la that way to obviate
s u c fi. a , neeessity. 4 y f 5 - .;

I "We don't make any rule about
Trhd Is to preach on a certain day.
It ' depends on which of ns. the
Congregation seems to need most
at a certain time. r---

;

j During the 15 years of their
Carried life. Dr. Ellis and his
Vif have conducted evangelic ser-lit- es

in many sections of the

years . ago j were the scourges of
childhood and adulthood, because

ty of the world; . the paragon of
animals.'. . , ,sponsibility of the school; Schools

promote vocational' efficiency v : Art Illustration
t Our Y offers us a perfect op

science had not yet mastered their
control. ,Wlth vaccination and
toxin antitoxin; the public mayappreciation of pur general secrethrough courses In agriculture,

trades and Industries, commerce,
and : home ' economics. Special

portunity of practicing that Chris-tlo-n
unity Which we so much ap-- completely safeguard itself against

piaua in speech and negleot tnclasses, evening. schools," opportun these today, r This makes ns hope-
ful that the time is not far off

tary, for; there are .no better ' Y
men anywhere. .. Let us maintain
the high standard t of excellence
set by last year's record. Let us
help, raise 'the needed $9000.

eouatry. - Dr. Ellis helped to build ity : schools, and continuation practice. You have seen that car-
toon of the two calves of about

tion. Let these sermons be a fit-ti- ns

climax for, the week's activi-
ties. Invite every, sitizen to at-
tend both the morning and even-
ing services on 'this day. :

Virtues that underline human
happiness and welfare "are prac-
ticed in the daily relationship that
children have with each other as
with their teachers. - :' I

Ethical character simple, pos-
itive, harmonious Is the supreme
objective of the school and of life.
It ; gives the foundations for the
higher values in life. By empha

ilh his own bands the church' of when the nature and control ofschools are means of giving a reai Licit he is now the pastor. the J same t development . andsonable opportunity to all. . .By
strength. They were tied togetheremphasizing Joy in work, efficient

infantile paralysis, will be common
knowledge,, , and a '

successful
method of prevention and cure ef-
fected.'

'
,

"There are --thousands to tell you
:eVem aims plan - :' it cannot be done,"technics, and application of art

and science to daily i life, the
wini rope about their necks Just
long enough to keep them from
putting their heads into their

There are thousands to prophe: nc cniiPATinn vaccu s ,schools help to raise the standard
respective pails of milk. As longiCostad from jf 14) Trade in your old tfres before they cause you trouble.

sy failure, .
There are thousands to point out

towyou one by one
The blend of liquors known as

the cocktail derives its name from
the Sign of the Cock's Tail, a fa

a they pulled apart, each- - onea finer and sizing ideals of right conduct the
schools seek , to maintain the

reih'er to .develop
Richer human life. The dangers that wait to assailThat school after his . own pall of milk, they

only grew more hungry, tired, andmoral and spiritual fiber of our you.a best where ail teachers take
mous .old tavern on the Hudson
river, where Ydnkers now stands
and where It was, originally served,

hot. - After they had exhausted

Kelly's Prevent Skidding. V

;-"- Jim" ' "Bill"
'People. . , t. j

' But Just buckle in with' a Wt oflio&est pride tn serrtng the coca themselves in. individual effort, jaunity and In building up Its

of living. ; '
Friday, November 11, 197

Z Armistice Day - .

Armistice Day provides the op-

portunity for a program, of , the
highest patriotic quality. It marks
the data when the thought of the
world changed from war-dutie- s to
the peaceful pursuits of life and
to the.dutles of citizenship Let
the memory of the Joy over the
news received nine years ago to

.Just take off your coat and go according: to an answered ques
Uon in Liberty.

they, come together In the middle
of the i space between the palls.TRUMPET CALL TO to it. ,

'
.om life,". That cammunfty Is

t In which parents appreciate
Ae ; teachers and magnify ' the and agreed to cooperate. Then Just start In to sing, as you tackle 5"

4
SALEM'S Y BANNER

V (Continued from page.. 14) ;
There are approximately 90,000 SMITH & WATKINS

Complete Service Nightand Day
they walked over to one' pall, put Stbe thing ri. ork of the. schools. v' veterans bf the Civil war's Uniontheir heads In together, and drank That cannot be done, and you'll
the milk, after which they aid the : do It."

Wednesday, November 9, 1927 -

Know Your School Day
The central thought - of this ";I4berty at Center' ctT Telephone

army still . alive, according to an
answered 'question In Liberty. The
total number of Union soldiers

maintained by men harmoniously
developed In body, , mind and
moral nature. The ; body i la to

same with the milk in the other m sfday by the folk at home and the
boys abroad serve as: an Inspira?y program Is the school Itself. ' Rea?e Classified Ads'

pall. .They did together what
they could, jiot do singly :Justcharacter what the. foundation is was 2,128,948. ' -tion for . promoting ! educationn One will distmta the statement throughout the nation. 1; vvSal the schools are the first and!

The success of democratic govIfrest enterprise in nation," eta-te- , "'1'"r' "' 11 T" ' r" rri' "" ""T " "' ' """ "' ' 11 11 l. r . .

ernment depends" upon the faith if y , : : rrr: ... : ; ,. ... udanty, or city. The school aids
q fehfld'to adapt himself to the

Hfkult life of our time. To ac--
I ntfclish this work It needs these
Lntials: -

i i. A. competent, conscientious,
pud well-train- ed teacher In every

i ; vital eurrlcu!vn, changing

ful' performance by each citizen
of hla public duty. By, Hying as
citizens of J the school J children
learn to be citizens of the larger
society School study in' geog-
raphy, history, current events, and
social civics prepares children for
citizenship duties. Schools aid im-
migrants to understand and meet
the problems of everyday Ameri-
can' Ufe. Schools eliminate race
hatreds and develop that mutual
sympathy, respect . and under-
standing essential to loyal citizen-
ship. ' '

. ;

- It Is significant' that : the men
who conquered by the use of arms
In the World war are the ones to
lead in the movement to avoid fu-
ture wa.rs' ihrougnf""c3-ac-ation- .

which is lia,toaadation of. under-
standing and cooperation.

Saturday November 13, 1927
Ctomwanity Pay .

The jropam t for," this day

ta meet social and individual
Xeeds.
J 3. An effective form of school
ai tut class organization.'
j 4. A school term of reasonable
frhsth. with high regularity In at-
tendance. '.. ." -

v

5. : An efficient, well-traine- d,

Vdmlnlstratlve and! supervisory

I . c An adequate building, well
?-- .Ipped. , "with am pie provision
llor libraries, laboratories, phyil-- al

education, gardens,-an- d other
school acttilUea.v.'-'i:-v''-"v- .

: ' vfai ;i . ... ..... . J.

J- - Ce j ' ,f -- .7.v : - - - I v-- - lh- - V' -- r: ; -- :UMl . .? , til' ' ' ". i , l l - . I r i .s. : ..... c in
II- - . ; . ,v , iJl . - Ml n --7 i .

- ; . I LJVi ' y X' --s- i IU
? An Intelligent and appre--

rta live public support. The edn
ration of the whole child Is the should , emphasize the ' value of

KIND OF iWOOD .

Weliave the Silverton slab and mill block wood, and put.
but old fir mill block id Fall and Winter months not mixed
with slab. Because old fir' Inside wood" iaVdryer thn the slab
and will burn better. It will save -- buying hlgf-prlce- d dry
wood. After Dec 1st. this wood Is cut from logs decked up
during summer months for winter supply rto keep the mill
running..'. t --T w.."--

SIZE OF LOADS-- -: ;' ;

b ; ! i i - - : - ... ..... ... c - - .... t r a i i

- - -- -

. - ,.;,!;.;,...-...,,'-.- ,
...

- .... .

' ' -SSSSSSSSS'. . i

ml - ; :

The Publle Service Commission of Oregon set--a standard
bl 192 cu. ft., leaded loosely, for a anlt or cord of abort wood.
The Weights and Measures Department. In If XO, found that
the mill. should, give 117 cn. ft. loose measure as a nnlt. A
fcord of 4 ft. wood wjll make 117 cu. ftwhen sawed It Inch.,
ahd loaded loosely makes not less than . of a cord. We
make no allowance for cutting, bat give 'and guarantee not
Ikss than 74 of a eord for a load, when well corded up. What
tould be mora fair? -- t ' .

CREDIT
' '

v ? ,""'.
.W credit for 10 days all worthy people who own thel

own boms and have paid their bills promptly In the past .

yARifervvoF WOOD ?
We are able to furnish Mill Block, Green slab. Dry slab.

Gesnera! Sacrifice Sale
1925 Chevrolet coupe, re
condition - A-- l. Wasof -- . .Used J Gars

1925 Bukk Standard abc
coupe, complete recondi ,

Uon, new tires, A- -l 'paint.
Was $795; ' C71C
Now . : . V 3LO

Owsied j by $450$495,
Now

MaF'ioiri Auifcd : Go talsem, ..Maple and Second Growth Fir,,'
1921 Franklin sedan, rub-
ber good, Balloon tires, 6 ' X1
wire wheels 32x600. Was

.1925 Studebaier
"

Stand-
ard six touriri,- - 4 wheel
hydraulic bralces-i-Iook- s

: like new. Waaor
Fred E. iWells

380 South Chureh 6t
Phone 1542.

$350$450.
Now . ' ' '

4
- H$750. , Now

XWMLME . BONESTEELE 1923 Studebakjer special
lix touring. Was C Q C H
$450. Now'- -- ))0 U

1923 Buick six sedan," A--1-

Was $450. QQ7C
Now - vw i..O

NdwMarioEi 6.Garage't just Reieeived t - 1920 Ford touring. Was
- $601924 Ford Coupe." Was

Now $175 STOBl'G ECarload Plumbing
" r ' i ;

; ; Itures ;

See Us Before, You Buy; ;

1920 - Hudson speedster,
new rubber, A--I. ( t A C
Was $.85. Now 0.1 fiU.Open Day and Night1921 .Studebaker special

six touring. Was Cl
$235. Now .Olli

Towing King S sport touring,
was $250. v C19C
Now . QL&O

Ilupmobfle touring, was
$250. . ' CIC

i

ii
7I

o
."NELSON BROC, Inc.'1
H gKcet Metal, RoofinrPlumbinc; , ;

l and Heating
IJchns-Manvil- le AsKestos Shin-l- ea

- fJTto 3 6 1 Chemc!eta St; -- : PKc'na 2673

Owner WALLACE R BONESTEELEj: t 1.
C

ticzil Gar lot opnosite Portland Electric PdT7er Co. Ombon Liberty Strest.


